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:CennrB ANN Nrccnr
Br,ur Bov
Thc boy with thc bluc hair
BIew bubbles at thc sound
Of the Turtle and the Har,e
I rpoke with clevemess in my voice
As hc played with thc apokc
In his wheel
Wherc are we going? The boy asked
To see the elephants?
No, I replied
To the sca
We cotrtinucd to walk
As the little blue boy
Weavcd his way
Into my hcart.
KenBN CevrBv
Ttrs CoNFEssroN
my mouth opcn with wods o shed,
i thonght of a dove with wings spread.
but it was a fish
that emergcd fiom my lips
and dropped to the floor instead.
looking at you, my face gew rcd.
my open heart 6lled with dread.
i watched the thing twitch,
then i nuQed the fish,
to fiad it was already dead.
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